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Vol I.

Honor Conferred Upon
Henry M. Bland '87
By Poetry Society
Professor Henry Meade Bland 87,
of the San Jose State Teachers Col
lege has recently received word of his
election to the vice-presidency of the
Poetry Society of London, an jnternational society of wide recognition.
Dr. Bland's election was made on the
basis of his latest book "Sierra Pan
and Other Poems" and also in recog
nition of his work in literature on the
Pacific coast especially with reference
to his history of Pacific Coast litera
ture and his work in establishing the
Edwin Markham Home Association
to preserve Markham's home in San
Jose as a memorial shrine.

Howard Hanson

No. 4.

HIGH SCHOOL CREDENTIALS TO BE GRANTED FOR POST- NOTES FROM STOCKTON
GRADUATE WORK AT PACIFIC
Mrs. A. Coburn '18
Fifth Year Courses to be Given by Pacific Beginning with
First Year on New Stockton Location
From the Pacific Weekly, Jan, 27, 1924.
For many years, it has been the ambition of the College of the Pacific to
be on the accredited list of the State Board of Education with the right of
granting the General High School Credential. In 1915, the Department of
Music and Art received the authorization to issue the Special High School
Credential and in 1922,the School of Expression met the requirements and
was accorded the right of issuing the Special High School Credentials.
The past three months, the President and Faculty have been working on
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a reorganization of the Faculty m order to comply with the present needs
of education in California. A School of Education has been organized with
Dr. J. Wm. Harris as the dean and the various department heads occupying
official positions. Last week the State Board of Education approved the
plan as presented and has given its official sanction to the conferring of the
general High School Credential to Pacific graduates meeting the qualificatlons'

Work on the Stockton campus is
progressing rapidy, the continued dry
weather having allowed uninterrupted
progress. The concrete for the foun
dations is practically all poured and
hundreds^ men ^e c o n t a n ti
f o / tourists_ thousands of ^ars every
w e e k visiting the grounds, and nearly
any time on Sundays, a procession
may be seen driving around the rim
of fesmdittm,
which is a favorite feat
S
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Members of the faculty are mvestipossibmties for focating in a
college community, and the different
fraternities—Rhizomia, Archania and
Omega Phi—are planning to build
fraternity houses on the campus, pro^ n S: S U l t a b 1 ?. a i ™g e m e n t s c a n b e
g a t ;ng
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The most beautiful drive on the
Following is a statement^from^President^Tully Knoles^regarding the new g r o u n d s ; s P a d f i c A v e n u e , one hun
Returns to Conduct "North and West" honors thus granted to Pacific by the State Board of Education.
dred feet wide, and extending a quarter of a mile to Pershing Street. Later,
i.. .
Requirements
President Knoles
Recent numbers of Musical America
it is planned to construct this boule
vard two miles west to the Country
and the Musical Courier have had in
All lovers of Pacific will rejoice
The following are the requirements Golf Club.
teresting articles about Howard Han
son Dean of Pacific Conservatory and with us in the new day which is dawn- for a candidate for General High
In addition to the prestige which
Fellow in Music at the American ing for the school not only in its re- School Credentials:
the new buildings constructed upon a
location
in
Stockton,
but
in
the
new
Graduation
from
a
college
of
recogc
a
mpug unexcelfed for beauty in Cal
Academy in Rome. He is now in
New York, having returned for the opportunity to serve the state by the mzed standing whose undergraduate i f o r n i a > w i n g i v e t Q P a d f i c i s t h e f a c t
performance of his new symphonic granting of the right to issue the gen- work has included properly selected t h a j . t h g c o l l e g g m a y b e r e a f t e r g r a n t
majors and minors, and the success- h ; . s c h o o l c r e d e n t i a i s t 0 ; t s students.
poem North and West, which will be eral High School Credential.
This privilege is guarded jealously ful completion of one full year of T h i g m e a n s t h a t the .College of the
given by the New York Symphony
Orchestra on February 3rd, the com by the State Board of Education and graduate work (not less than twenty- P a d f i c w i n a t t r a c t a s h a r e o f t he stuwas granted to Pacific last week by four units) which must include at d g n t b o d y w h k h
h i t h e r t o been
poser conducting.
least one full course (six units) of o b U g e d t o g o t o Stanford or the UniThe work has been performed only unanimous vote.
Students may now come directly to graduate grade m one of the subjects y e r s i t o f California, for a fifth year.
once before, by the Augusteo Orches
when they are of sufficient in which the candidate is preparing to
•J
.
„
tra, Rome, also under Mr. Hanson's Pacific
i
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Among the friends of the college
, ,,
.r -p- «
T
r
leadership. The San Francisco Or academic standing and remain tor the teach.
In addition, eighteen units in Edu- are Mr. and Mrs Leslie V.
chestra, Alfred Hertz, conductor, will five years; or they may come at the
h ave endowed a
elusion of proper courses in an ac- cation must be completed, includingperform his Nordic Symphony, which
unior v_onege ana remain a. r\ tuumc m
Mr. Hanson says was the result of his credited
^ ^ i £ t f Horn "the Stockfinding himself and what he wanted to for three years and secure the right to organization and technique or equivaJ acificas a graduate from t
do musically after his visit to Sweden, teach in the high schools of the lent work-a minimum of one unit.
state.
b. A course in actual practise of ton "igh school. J"ls ^schomrsmp^is
the home of his parents.
in honor of their son, Reginald Preshas teaching, with conference a
Besides this he has written a string , For a~ number of years Pacific
. .• ,
ton Richardson, who died while a
been
qualified
to
issue
the
credential
mum
of
four
units
^ ^ ^ Cq
q{ the padfi&
quartet commissioned by Mrs. F. S.
in
Music,
Art,
and
Expression.
This
c.
I
eacher
s
course
in
at
least
one
...
.
,
Coolige for her Berkshire Festival in
The students of the College m the
1925 and a symphonic poem for viola added recognition will be most val- high school subject which he desires
to offer as a teaching major or teach- Stockton classes are preparing to ISand orchestra Lux Aeterna written at u a b l e
In today's mail there came from the ng minor, if such course be given in sue jn February^one ^of the j™mbers
the request of the English violist,
Lionel Tertis, which has not yet had State Department of Education, at the institution and be accepted as of the Pacific Weekly, as a special
Albany, New York, a statement that work in education—a maximum of Stockton edition.
a performance.
A number of new students are ex
Mr. Hanson's latest comission is at a meeting of the Board of Regents, two units for all such courses.
d. A. course in secondary education, ^pected to enroll in the Spring
I
semesfor a choral work for the great Leeds January 3, 1924, the College of the
of junior high t e ] - ; beginning February 11. There
(England) triennial festival in 1925. Pacific was formally registered as an including the field
The text for this is being prepared institution whose graduates with the school, senior high school and junior a r e a t present nearly forty in attendby Mrs. Albert Coates and is to be A. B. degree would be entitled to the college, presenting particularly the a n c e at classes.
College Graduate Limited Certificate purpose, objectives and attainable
on a Scandanavian subject.
& . rir ,u
Mr. Hanson considers this a signal to teach in the schools of the State of goals of public secondary schools
and training of the youth for good
honor not only for himself as an in New York; so that as the oldest col- a minimum of three units.
e. A course in education for citizen- citizensh,p-a minimum oftwo units,
dividual but also for the American lege of the State of California becomes the newest as it moves to its ship presented in such manner as to
. ° provi e o r
e
have
composer.
new
location
in
Stockton,
it
enters
lead
the
teacher
to
appreciate
the
soquiremen
s, a eq a e
maturing
Mr. Hanson will remain in this
country only a short time, returning upon an increased period of useful- cial purpose of his subject and to b e e n a r r a n g e d a n d p l a n s are matunng
ness.
make instructions in all classes and to co-operate with the schools of the
to Rome, shortly after the perform
TULLY C. KNOLES.
activities contribute to the education city of Stockton for practise teachi g.
ance of his works.
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SOPHOLECHTIA

February, 1 9 2 4

EMENDIA

Mrs. Wilber Bailey (Letitia Hast
At the regular program meeting" o r
ings '16) of Marshfield, Ore., was a
F
r
iday, January 4, a number o f t h e
Sopholechtian and not a member of
Alumnae were present, including
By J. H. Wythe, D. D. '73
Athenaea as indicated in the last is
sue—we are glad to make the cor Bessie lallman Walker and little son
439 N. Sixth Street, San Jose, Calif.
rection. The little daughter who came Ramona Woodward Walker, H e l e n e
Ring, Alice Bean, Edith Bean, V e r a
My first personal contact with the to gladden the Bailey home, October Roberts Truscott and Mrs. E v e l y r .
EDITORIAL STAFF
University of the Pacific was in 1865, 10th of last year is named Dorothy Case.
Stockton Campus
Mrs. Adelaide Coburn '18 when I accompanied my eldest sister, Margaret.
Aline Kisler '22 of Santa Rosa was
Maysie Hubbel Hamilton writes
the late Sarah J. Wythe, afterwards
San Jose Campus
a
campus visitor early in January anc
from
228
N.
Catalina
Avenue,
RedonLorraine Knowles '21 Mrs. Dr. James Williams, from San
Francisco to Santa Clara, where she do Beach, that she is again in good had charge.of several of Dr. Harr:Conservatory Alumni
classes during his absence.
—
Josephine Sinclair '03 enrolled as a pupil in "The Female health after a serious illness of nine
teen weeks in a Los Angeles Hospital.
Miss Bernice Stratton '22, supervi
Institute."
Co-education
was
then
NEWS STAFF
Her pen picture shows
her with sor of music in the high and grammaunknown
in
California.
However,
Permanent Secretaries of All Classes
schools of Willows, Calif., has an
Rev. D. Tuthill was at that time the bobbed hair.
Frances A. Milnes '21 has been nounced her engagement to Curr
Subscription price, $1.00 per school principal of the Female Institute and
year.
Dr. Edw. Bannister the president of teaching English and history in the Whiggins, who is also "a teacher in
the University of the Pacific, which Hughson high school for two years. the Willows high school.
was restricted to males. Practically, She also has the public speaking, de
Mrs. Charles A. Duke (Mabel Sa.
The Last Time
these.were respectively the male and bating, etc., and helps with the dra '96) lives at 211 Uplands, Oaklar. f
female departments of the University matic work. She has been accepted Calif.
There is a note of sadness in the of the Pacific, governed by an identi as a contract-teacher by the Woman's
Mrs. L. C. B rown (Myrtle Stanagv
thought as each event of importance cal Board of Trustees.
Foreign Missionary Society and goes
is celebrated on the campus that that
out for a term of three years, sailing '10) of North Brae entertained a
"The Female Institute" was a long, for the Orient early in November. group of her friends at tea the after
is the last time. Has it impressed you
that there is only a short while until two-story structure, with a square Her appointment is to the Keen noon of January 18th. Her attractive
the last commencement will be held central cupola, painted white with School in Tientsin, China, where Dr. residence on Shattuck Avenue was the
on the old site? Many of the friends green shutters. It was a typical sem Viola Lantz is head of the hospital. setting for the affair which was ar
who have not been back for years are inary edifice, such as in those days The Keen School, is an Anglo-Chinese tistically appointed with spring Hov 
planning to attend this year that they was common in the United States. school and Miss Milnes will teach ers of white and yellow again;
greenery. Potted plants furnished e
may see the old place while it stil' It fronted the northwest end of the English and history.
holds the old associations. Mark the Santa Clara Plaza, and was at right
Dorothy Bernard Craig '18 is living delightful background for the prett y
scene.
date on your calendar and plan to be angles to the rear of the Methodist at 1800 Park Boulevard, Oakland.
with us—to bid a fond farewell to the Episcopal church. It was erected in
Most of Mrs. Browns guests were
Initiation ceremonies were held at
scenes of the past and turn with joy 1851. The last time I saw this semi the home of Mrs. G. Harold McMurry members of the College of the Pa
to the bright future for the old school nary building was several years ago. the evening of January 27th in honor cific Alumnae who meet occasionally
It was then in the last stages of de- of Agnes Clarke, Catherine Clarke, for these social affairs. About a score
—your school.
lapidation.
Dorohty Dunham, Alice Gerlach, of friends were included in the guess
In September, 1870, I entered the Genevieve Leak, Margaret Liesy, list. Presiding at the tea tables were
Sophomores class of the University Elizabeth Matthews, Margaret Rey- Mrs. S. Hall Bither and Mrs. L i r a
ARCHANIA
of the Pacific. "The old brick build burn, Frances Russel, Jane Sham- McLoud Mix. For the pleasure of
ing" had just been adandoned as un baugh and Nadene Tupper. Follow the guests Mrs. Brown's cousin, Miss
ing the initiation, supper was enjoyed Ida May Bradley, well known dra
Richard Waring '21 was a campus safe. It had been erected after the in the private dinning room of Savin's matic reader and Mrs. Millen Winsor
building
of
the
"Female
Institute."
visitor January 18, and delighted a
Restaurant.
Johns, charming singer gave a short
large number of students at an im It was a plain three-story brick,
During the afternoon the alumnae informal program.
bright red, and was on the southwest
promptu recital.
met at the home of Bessie Lundy,
Mrs. Brown was hostess at an earli
Harvey Dorr 'OS, who has been edge of the town of Santa Clara, near Berryessa. After a most interesting
visiting relatives in California during the cemetary. While quite a modest meeting dinner was served by the in er date, at a beautiful appointed lunch
eon for several of her especial college
the Fall has accepted a position to building, according to modern stan- itiates.
friends, among them being Mrs. Zoe
teach history in the San Jose High ards, it cost a great deal of money,
Members of the Alumnae Associa
School at the opening of the Spring and the indebtedness incurred in its tion present included: Mildred Flem Gerrey Kelley '11; Mrs. Millen Win
erection nearly swamped the school.
sor Johns '10; Mrs. Ruth Kelley Pesemester.
ing McMurry '21, Bessie Lundy '22,
Ray Bryant was a visitor on the This disaster was prevented by the Lorraine Knoles '21, Helen Rowe derson, Miss Mae Klahn, Mrs. Birsagacity, courage, and indefatiguable
della Cluff Wyman, and Mrs. Grace
campus early in January.
ex '25, Alberta Rowe ex '21, Jean
L. R. Fulmer '00 was recently be labors of the late Reverend Green- Madsen '23, Edith Gilman '23 Maude Lovejoy Faulkner and her two chil
reaved by the death of his father, berry R. Baker, the financial agent. Gilman '15, Gertrude Waterman ex dren.
Mrs. Lulu Blanchard, his daughter, an
The address of Mrs. Roy F. Nelson
David L. Fulmer on January 12.
'23, Sybil Stalker Clarey '19, Helen
Cards announcing the bethothal of Alumna of our school now resident Fisher Larkey ex '19, Milderd Ham (Edith Troxell '20) is 2401 Sacra
at
4614
San
Sebastian
Ave.,
Oakland,
mento Avenue, San Francisco, Calif
Miss Vaude Netzer '25 and Lawton
ilton '17, Frances Wright '22, Mar
Calif.
Harris '22 now a post graduate stu
garet
Enright
ex
'19,
Katherine
o
The year I entered the University
dent at the University of California
Christian '22, Evelyn Miller ex '21,
were received by many of the friends of the Pacific, the sessions of the Evalene Flanigan Davis '22 of Berke
NAPAITES
of the couple at the first of the year. classes were held in the rooms of the ley, Bernice Rhoades Anderson ex
The Mercury Herald of San Jose, Santa Clara M. E. Church; and in a '24 of Linden, Frances Milnes '21 of
January 31, announces that the ap part of the Female Collegiate Insti Hughson and Genevieve Burcham '23
Mrs. Libbie Werry '77 has b e e pointment of Judge J. E. Richards '77 tute building. The sexes recited in of Stockton.
spending the past two months w i t
to the state supreme court to fill the the same classes, and I believe this
Mrs.
J.
B.
Blois (Edna May her daughter in Long Beach, Calif
unexpired term of Judge Kerrigan is was the beginning of co-education in
Torbert '10) has resided in Palo Alto on account of ill health from which,
California.
a certainty. Petitions are being cir
the past five years. She has studied she has practically recovered.
culated by the County Bar Associa
Next year, in August, 1871, we oc voice the past three years with Mr.
Mrs. Ruth Davis Douglas '94 is liv
tion to have Judge J. R. Welch '87 ap cupied a new frame building, known
Warren Walters, now of New York.
pointed to the appellate bench to suc as "West Hall," on the southwest cor Mr. Blois is owner of the Stanford ing at Yuba City, her address is Be
ceed Judge Richards.
ner of the College Park campus. In Laundry. They have three children— 62.
Mrs. M. D. .Buck (Martha A_moOn January 17 at a local restaurant the Chapel of this building our class twins, a daughter and son, age ten
the Archariians had a "wild duck" was graduated in May, 1873. The years and a younger daughter seven '77) was bereaved recently by y
death of her husband, M. D. Buck;
feed furnished by some of the gun class was composed of Misses Emma years of age.
December 24, 1923.
enthusiasts of the active membership. Palmer, .(Mrs. G. J. Mosbaugh of
Mrs. E. N. Lapham (Evadna HumSome of the former members en Santa Ana, Calif.) ;Mary Taylor, deMrs. Doughty, mother of Gfr? kms '88) writes from Clovercroft
joyed the evening with their younger ceased, and Julia B. Whiting (Mrs.
Farm, Peru, New York, that thohgh Doughty Jeffers, who has been criticrbrothers. Among these were Edwin E. J. Doering of Chicago, 111.) and of,
a busy farmer-wife she never ceases l y i l l f o r t h e p a s t m o n t h , a t h e r h o 
A. Wilcox '90; George D. Gilman '94; the late Henry L. Benson, (Judge of
to find (or make) time for her hobby, of her daughter in the suburbs
R. O. Atkinson, George Colliver 'IS; the Supreme Court of Oregon), An
music, and keeps herself in readiness S a n J o s e p a s s e d a w a y F e b r u a r y 5 y y
Harvey Dorr 'OS; Chas Dorr '11; War drew J. Hanson, D. D.; who though
ren White '20; Ray Wilson '23; Price it seems incredible to me, celebrated for a twice yearly recital for the club
of their famous nearby city, PlattsWebb, W. Moore '23 and George his Golden Wedding to Nellie M. burg.
A house party at the home of
xr
Ninnis. Dean Abbott, Dr. Bonner, and Starr, class of '72 U. P., in Berkeley
Doris Trahern in San Leandro w ; Mrs.
J.
H.
Booth,
a
fellow
towns
Professor Root from the faculty were on December 25, 1923.
man and friend of Mrs. Lapham is a theatre party at the Orpheurn
guests of the evening.
1
Old "West Hall" was destroyed by President of the New York State lowed by supper Friday evening -vs.—Jan. 24th. the Archanians held their
Federation
of Women's Clubs and the diversion of the Sopholectia -meeting at the home of the Gilman's fire in the summer of 1915. "The old
the week end of January 5th.
('94-'16-'23) on Meridian Road, the af brick college" in Santa Clara was de during her administration Mr. Lap
ham is serving as chairman of the
Miss Louise Gibson '02 returned - fair being arranged as a surprise for molished many years before.
Fine Arts Department, supervising f i r s t o f J a n u a r y f r o m a n i n e m o y - ;
Ralph Gilman in honor of his birth
These were the college buildings in four divisions: Art, Music, Literature visit with relatives and friends
day.
my day.
and Poetry.
many points of interest in C a n a d year by the Alumni Association of
the College of the Pacific.
EVVIE M. TILLMAN '02
Editor
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DEATHS

BIRTHS

Mrs. Mary Widney

PACIFICITIES

Mrs. Mary Barnes Widney, wife of
Judge Robert M. Widney of Los An
geles, passed away January 13 at the
Widney ranch near Los Angeles. Her
illness began shortly after armistice
day last November, when she cele
brated her fifty-fifth wedding anniver
sary.
The deceased was a sister-in-law of
John Widney, a well known resident
of Santa Clara.
The Barnes family came to Petaluma in 1856 after a trip across the
plains and the deceased shortly af
terwards attended the Pacific uni
versity which at that time was lo
cated in Santa Clara and she met
Robert Widney, also a student. In
1868 they were married. They short
ly afterwards left for Los Angeles.
With her husband she helped to build
that city and took an active part in
nearly every constructive program
launched. During the San Francisco
fire
Mrs. Widney organized the
women's department of the Los An
geles Chamber of Commerce to send
relief to stricken families.
Besides her husband she is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Boyle
Workman, wife of Acting Mayor
Workman of Los Angeles, and Mrs.
Harry V. Watson, and a son, Arthur
Barnes Widney, also of that city.

of

Mrs. Sarah Brownell
Sarah Annette Brownell, '89, wife
of Elmer E. Brownell, principal of
the Gilroy High School, died at her
home in Gilroy January 13 following
a week's illness.
Pneumonia, from
which Mrs. Brownell was suffering,
brought about an unexpected heart
attack which resulted in her death. >
No one could
be more greatly
missed in the community than Mrs.
Brownell whose social leadership and
civic activities made her very dearly
beloved by a large circle of friends
and acquaintances. Not only was she
prominent in social and club life, de
voting much time to the work of the
Women's Civic club and the P. E. O.
sisterhood, but was also an active
worker in the Christian Science so
ciety of Gilroy.
Mrs. Brownell was the daughter of
L. A. Whitehurst, former state sena
tor and Gilroy's leading banker for
over 40 years. She was born near
Alma, enjoying throughout her life
the social prominence of the native
Californian with family traditions as
dear and irreproachable as those of
the Mayflower descendants.
Besides her
husband, Elmer E.
Brownell, the desceased is survived by
four sons: Dr. R. E. Brownell of Fres
no, J. R. Brownell of Westwood, Dr.
H. L. Brownell of Monterey and Her
bert W. Brownell of Gilroy; and four
sisters: W. A. and L. L. Whitehurst
of Gilroy, Mrs. A. M. Kelley of Mor
gan Hill, and Mrs. W. E. Cunning
ham of Gilroy.
When attending the College of the
Pacific she was a member of Sopholechtia and Kappa Alpha Theta.

THE BAY REGION
Mrs. Myrtle Stanage Brown, of 1019
Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley; Mrs.
Frances Huffman Smith, of Piedmont;
and Mrs. Chapin, of Oregon Street,
Berkeley are planning a February
"get together" for all Pacificites around
the Bay.

GENERAL NOTES

The time is the afternoon of Febru
ary 12th.
The place—The home of Mrs. Gene
vieve Wilson Chapin, 2419 Oregon
Street, Berkeley.
All Pacificites are invited.

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
The tag sale for the Naranjado of
this year is now on. The competition
is between the Naranjado Spots and
the Naranjado Stripes.
One dollar
and fifty cents is paid at the time of
buying the tag and the balance when
the books are distributed on Arbor
Day.
Miss Aline ICisler '22 gave an in
teresting talk at the regular meet
ing of the Pacific Players, Monday
evening January 14, relating some of
her experiences in assisting Miss Galpin of Los Angeles in her Marionette
productions.
Les Barbonilleurs spent the day at
Alum Rock, January 19 initiating their
candidates and having a good time
generally.
The Pacific Weekly of January 24
gives a list of societies and organi
zations on the Campus—Archania,
Athenaea, .Cartesia, Classical Club,
Die Zukunft, Emendia, French Club,
Foreign Student's Club, Hypatia, La
Tertulia, Mu Phi Epsilon, Mu Zeta
Rho, Omega Phi Alpha,
Pacific
Players, Philosphical Club,'Pi Kappa
Delta, Rhizomia, Science Club, Span
ish Club, Sopholechtia, The Paper
weights, Theta Alpha Phi, Y. M. C
A., Y. W. C. A.
The Freshman Class held a skating
party at the local rink Monday even
ing January 21st. Sophomores and
others who had not received bids to
the party stacked the rooms of many
of the Freshmen skaters during their
absence.
Miss Lorraine Knoles '21 was host
ess for the "E. F." Christmas party.
The "E. F." is a social organization
of young faculty women, formed in
1921, and formerly known as "Yumps."
What E. F. means and what Yumps
stand for is a secret jealously guarded
by the members.

One lonely freshman forgot his
dink one day
after
the holidays,
which was the signal for a "set-to"
on the part of the Sophomores and re
sulted in the ducking of several before
Mary Lois Woodward, daughter of the excitement was over.
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Woodward and
Paul Bowden who is attending a
sister of Mrs. George Calfee '06, died dental college in. San Francisco, and
in San Jose, January 23rd. She was 'Chick" Stevens who was home from
a student in the Academy for several Tacoma aver
the holidays visited
years.
Rhizomia, January 3.

Lois Woodward

December 25, 1923—To Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Coonradt (nee Roberts) of
Los Gatos, a daughter, Viala Mae.
January 8, 1924—To Dr. and Mrs.
Rollins Irons of San Jose, a daughter
Mae Marie.
January 20, 1924—To Mr. and Mrs.
David Schrader (Avyette Richardson
'13) a son, David Richardson.
January 25, 1924—To Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Norton '21 (Evelyn Roberts)
a daughter, Beverley Inez.

Helen Barber '23 was a visitor on
the campus January 4. Miss Barber
is soon to be married to Paul Cam
eron of Mountain View.
Dr. Harris spent his vacation in a
brief trip East.
Between trains in
New York he saw David Warfield
play Shylock, and in Kentucky he vis
ited a little known cathedral in Cov
ington.
Dr. Harris says the cathe
dral is very similar to Notre Dame
in Paris and contains some of the
best mural paintings (by Duverick)
that he has seen in this country.
Theta Alpha Phi attended a theatre
party in San Francisco, December 15
at the Columbia Theatre where Guy
Bates Post was playing in 'The Cli
max." Those enjoying the day were
Miss Willian Hinsdale, Marjorie Mor
ris '22, Eleanor Ham, Grace Lucy
Woodhouse '22, Ralph Westerman '23,
Raymond Moore, Elroy Fulmer, De
Marcus
Brown '23
and Richard
Houghton.
Miss Violette Costabel '21 is the
newly elected president of the College
Park community center which has
just dedicated a $10,000 annex to the
College Park grammar school.
The Pacific Tigers met the Califor
nia Polytechnic basketball team on
home ground Tuesday evening, Janu
ary 29 and defeated them by a score
of 41 to 10.
January 18th and 19th games were
played at Davis with the California
Agricultural College. Davis won the
game on the 18th with a score of 19
to 10.
Saturday night's game re
sulted in a win for the Tigers 21-19.
The first game of the season was
played with Stanford, January 5th on
the Stanford campus and resulted in a
decided defeat for the Tigers.

Enclosed please find

Milton Ish '95, is located at 5426
Boyd Street, Oakland.
0. M. Dennis, acting dean of the
Pacific Conservatory was elected one
of the directors of the Music Teachers
Association of California at the An
nual business meeting and installation
held in San Francisco, January 14.
Frank Towner appeared with the
Brahms quartet in a concert at the
San Jose State Teachers College, Jan
uary 15, and with the Exchange Club
in their radio concert January 29, K.
P. O.
Leora Larsen, eldest daughter of
Owen Larsen '90-'95 graduates from
Teachers College at San Jose with
the
February class. The second
daughter will enter the Teachers Col
lege in February, the two sons are
still in high school in Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Argall (Ethel
Chapman '17) are now living in one
of the attractive apartments on Lake
Shore Avenue in Oakland, overlook
ing Lake Merrit.
Florence Rathburn '21 is teaching
domestic science in Williams High
school, Williams, Calif.
Christine Walther '14 is at Boulder
Creek.
Winter Watts, '15-'16 has been
awarded the Prix de Rome. He is in
Europe at present on the Pulitzer
traveling scholarship which he was
awarded two years ago.
The building which at one time
served as a post office on the campus
and was later moved to Myrtle Street
and converted into a dwelling, for
some years the home of P. R. Wright
was badly damaged by fire the night
of January 19.
Helena M. Dolfin '21, was the holi
day guest of her parents in San Jose.
She has returned to Flagstaff, Ariz.,
where she is teaching history in the
high school.
Victor Doux Ehle '12 is giving a
series of lectures before the Music
Research Club of San Jose.
Miss Mary Jane King '23 has an
nounced her engagement to Dwight
Bliss. Miss King is now teaching.at
Pittsburg.
Miss Nadine Stewart is swimming
instructor and supervisor at the San
Jose Y. W. C. A. swimming pool
which is to open February 1 after be
ing put in first-class
repair.
Word has been received that Ralph
Kuykendall '10 and Mrs Kuykendall
(Edith Kelley '14) and little son will
sail from Honolulu for California on
June 4.

$1.00 to pay for Subscription

to the Pacific Alumni, September, 1923 to June, 1924.
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LETTER FROM R. J. COYNE
(Lack of space prevents our printing
the letter in full, and discretion counsels that since he is speaking from a
safe distance, we had better reserve
some of the things he said about
Rhizomia and pretty maids who do
not change their names and thereby
condemn some one to the lonely life—
until he is back on the coast and easi-

PACIFIC CONSERVATORY
ACTIVITIES

Art Exhibit

Fourth Faculty Recital

February, 1924

"MUSIC SUPERVISORS"
CONVENTION AT CAPITAL
Agnes G. Ward '23, Watsonville

One of the most interesting con
ventions for school music teachers
and supervisors was held in Sacra
mento on January 10th, 11th and 12th,
and was attended by representees
from schools throughout the state.
Of course no convention of this
kind would be complete without its
er to reach-Editor.)
tTscrlTns
s e a t e d L o u t . One French dances, ^MmbouriM^by Ra- quota of "Pacific Grads" and I am
happy to say there was quite a repre
The paper suggests "tomes" of rem- room is given over to samples of tie- meau, Sarabaud
iniscenses, as name after name calls dye and batik, w ° r ^ w^ich u; un er
qgne
y
^
^ Q U t s t a n d _ sentation.
One of the surprises of the conven
up incidents now in keeping with the
in jfeature om the'program and con- tion was the singing of the A Cap™ Auchania clear 'old Archania! Al- M o o r e has^an inteLstmg exhfbit of aisled of Sonata jn A Ma^mfor tnohn pella Choir. We who have heard it
so many times, and perhaps sung in
ways noted for scholarship and great his work in landscapes of the impres- ^ ^ a r m by
^
it ourselves, certainly felt a thrill of
LTknS oJcourse,
fhose exhibiting work^are
^ pride that such a choir should come
from our college. And those hearing
could you avoid knowing, that it was Leonard
?° p e r Y- l l n e ™ r
tj:ii
^pi i e n e xt group was presented by
it for the first
time were amazed
only through ,h« g r „ , kindn.» of n.n.h, . t f n T p . u ! l
m i - m * *» perfection, as they hadn't realized
Archania s generou
„ dred Crever, John Upman, F. Owens, offered "The Swanee River arranged that there was such an organization
oma was even permitted to
° 0 ™_ H d Chris'tman, Katherine Raucher, bv Albert Stoessel.
on the coast.
Of
- T h e l a s t g r o u p played by Miss Bur
Mar£raret K
roeck
~:mcourse, through
-no those early
, ; r,years
, . K Sato, Margaret
Kroeck.
Mr. Charles M. Dennis, acting-dean
Rhizomia had many boomlets, but
ton
contained two
numbers of Pierre of the conservatory, took a prominent
LULL cuiiiuiiicw
^
~ *
only one "boom," and it seems to
Douillet, former dean of Pacific Con part in the affairs of the convention,
me that that old, original "boom,"
servatory. "The Fountain and Ga- having on Thursday morning address
would almost be worn out by this
votee a ('Antique" as an encore. Miss ed us on "The Supervisors Relation to
Radio Program
time by so much usage. But through
Burton played "Music Box" by D. de Community Music."
He was also
tender sympathy, Archania was will
"Havanaise" by C. Saint chairman of the "Resolutions Com
Mu Eta Chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, Severac.
severac. «^n.a.v<*u«»»3w
ing to go to almost any length to Jtlonorary
Honorary Music
iviusic oururiiy,
Sorority, broadcastuiuctucaot- Saens
^aens was trie
the last
iasi numu^i
number played mittee," and on Thursday night at the
—
„ P,, 1
,-v-^^ m /-\ 4 T r r* ci 1 1
AT.
TA
^,1-^11
TV /T 1 c c T AC c 1 p TVT nnrp
help Rhizonia "boom" * * *
ed1 a most
successful
program
of vocal b y Mr.
Dresskell.
Miss Jessie Moore
And the memories some other and piano numbers from Radio sta- '16 was the able accompanist of Mr. annual banquet, arranged a table so
the Pacificites might all sit together.
names
suggest:
Margaret
Lewis tion, K. P. O., Hale Brothers, San Dresskell.
names
suggest.
~ - 6 " " FY"*'*
The entire performance Such an evening I've never had be
Phella Archer, Jessie Kel og.
Francisco, January 14, from 9 to 10:30 w a s pronounced one of the best of the fore! Imagine if you can, about a
And I notice the name of Mrs. Dr
m
# T h e a r t i g t s 0 f the evening were
year.
hundred and fifty musicians seated at
Harry
Smith,
Frances
Huffman. -jyj-j sg
e ll a Rogers, mezzo soprano,
tables in one room, and singing songs
Well, all J can say is that Frances m e m b e r o f t b e Conservatory Faculty;
Fifth Faculty Recital
old and new, singing with the true
was always a good scout. And then P u c d e p 0 X j lyric-soprano, senior in
spirit of the song. It really was dif
look at the old timers: Ada Daman t h g C o n s e r v a t o r y . M r s . Ethel Chap_
,
,
.
lut
J
Tuesday,
January
29, Miss Bozena ficult to find time to eat! Mrs. Ray,
Elizabeth Plummer, and the
isses m a n A r g a l l « 1 7 > soprano, of Oakland; K a l a g '18,'pianist appeared in recital champion
of
music on the State
Mayne, Bessie, Annie and Lu
Cornelia Buttles and Bermce Rose, a s s ; s t e d by a string trio: Miles Dress- Board of Education, acted as toastmemories these names stir in o i • p ; a n ; s t s senior and junior respectively k p v ; 0 i; n ist Joseph Halamicek, vio- master, and among the speakers
I wonder how many of us who came ; n t h g C o n s e r v a t o r y .
list'and Jan Kalas, cellist, who with whom she introduced was Will C.
under the instruction of Miss Be
Ferguson and Mr. h e r p e r formed the Brahms quartet in Wood. Mr. Wood assured the school
Mr
Prentiss
and Miss Lulu have ever
Bradley Burns entertained the rest of A Major and a Beethoven Trio for music teachers that the Board was
measure the values that these blessed t h g M u p h ; g i r l s a t a l l s t e n m g _ m s t r i
Miss
Kaias
was heard in very favorably inclined toward music,
women have meant to us. A big lump p a r t y
,s '
numbers by Mozart, Schumann, Juon, and' it was for the music teachers to
comes up in my own throat as I re
Debussy and as her big number per make known their needs, and the
member their sublime patience and
formed the Chopin Sonata in B Minor. State Board would do all in it's power
kindness in helping me, not only to
Miss Kalas is spoken of as one of to help them. It was with reluctance
build an ideal, but also to strive to
•HIT
•
T
J?
the most talented graduates of the that we bade farewell to the spirit of
live it. May the blessing of God rest
Conservatory and before taking up sociability and song, which on the
upon these and others.
her work on the Conservatory Staff morrow would be substituted for the
Just look at that! The old Univer
spent several years in study in New more serious part of the convention.
sity of the Pacific Male Quartette—
York City.
Among the Pacificites who had the
all except one, Mr. Editor, "listen at Extract From Letter by Mrs. S. G.
pleasure of attending the convention
me," P. R. ought to have been a Pres
Hust (Mary Hamilton '11)
Pirate Play
were Evelyn Whitaker '19, Supervisor
byterian. He believes in the "perse
of Elementary school music, Modesto;
verance" of the saints. I remember
The
Pacific
Players
presented Bernice Stratton '22, supervisor of
f
K when
wnen he
ne was almost
amiusi the
urc only
vm.y
Mr. Pierre Douillet of San Fran
P. R.
optimist in College Park regarding cisco, former Dean of Pacific Con- • 'Wappin'
yvappin Wharf"
vv nan on Friday
rnuay and
anu Sat- music in the Glen County high and
the old U. P. Well, you know, P. R. servatory for many years, is a mem- urday evening, January 2d and 26. grammar school, Willows; Dora Caris built that way. Big-hearted and ber of the Sequoia Trio of San Fran- Those taking
part
were^ Kenneth nine '17, county supervisor of music
generous and kind. There are kind- cisco. The trio came to Marysville Westlake
as
"Patch-eye'
Fraser of Tulare County; Lyle Campbell '22,
nesses credited in heaven that the on the 14th of January and gave a Bradley as "Duke ; Walline Knoles supervisor of music in the Sonoma
earth knows nothing about—just P. concert which was highly appreciated, as "The Captain ^and Bradley Goz- high school, Sonoma; Virginia Short,
R and God, and the fellow P. R. I have never seen such an enthusias- zens as "Red Joe"; Joy Van Allen supervisor of music and dramatics in
helped
'
tic audience in Marysville. During the a g "Betsey" and Grace Connor as Madera high school, Madera; Ardis
And Miss Esther Macomber! When quiet music you could have almost "Darlifl'," and Blythe Malinowski as Carter '22, supervisor of music in San
Mateo Union high school and . BurlI think of Esther, I think of hef heard a pin drop, people seemed hard- the gypsy fortune teller "Meg."
ingame high school; Mary Hornaday
reading "Trouble Enough." No, ask ly to breathe for fear they might miss
.
0
'17, supervisor of music in the HughEsther, I wont tell.
something. Mr. Douillet seems to be
,,T A WMUN
i^T,TLNM_N
son high school, Hughson; Eleanor
And little Jack Wright. Dear me, the most remembered of the trio, alShort '23 from the Salinas high school
how time flies.
I remember little though the others are highly praised.
and Agnes Ward '23 from the Wat
Jack when he proudly boasted an orI entertained the trio at dinner beClass of 1893
sonville high school; Charles Hayange and a black sweater and to this fore the concert. Another guest at
Gatos and Anna
day I don't know whether it was dinner was Miss Louise Mayne who
Mrs. Mary Diel (Mary Houghson). ward, from Los
Wythe Hermitage '09 of Sacramento;
little Jack or his father who was the for years was head of the English DeMrs. Shettle (Alice Freeman).
proudest of the two. Jack was about partment of the C. of P. Miss Mayne
Mrs. Arthur Jones (Ellazena Byx- Alice Hart '22, supervisor of music
in the Chico high school, Chico. Cal.
three years old then. They tell me is head of the English Department bee).
he has grown up a heap, I mean con- here in the high school. This is her
Adeline Birchler.
siderable.
third year. She is the most talked of
Gertrude Abbott.
Well, here I am a student in Boston teacher in the town: Her personal
Student Recitals, any Tuesday even
University, and Harvard next semes- influence is as far reaching as when
Class of 1892
ing.
ter. Say boys, the water's fine! Come she was at C. of P. She often speaks
"Seventeen" by Pacific Players, March
in and get a "lugful." You preachers before the Marysville Art Club,
Oliver Hughson.
14.
that have been "hashing" and "grindI felt personally honored by bring
Narcisse Conn.
"The Servant in the House," April 18.
ing" the same old material for twen- ing the Sequoia Trio to Marysville.
An Evening of Drama by Theta A l 
ty-five years, don't you think you owe It would be a credit to anyone who
Class of 1891
pha Phi, May 9.
1L
it to
LU yourself
yuuiscu to
LU take
LCLtVC Cl
a JCd
year1 off
Ull dliu
and wants
VV Clii LO
ct
a fine
umconcert.
CU11CC1 u.
^
Mr. Douillet
^ a * ^ v.
"Elijah," Chorus, May 25.
get some new grain for your mental played the second Rhapsody by reJohn S. Meracle.
Arbor Day, May 2.
Mrs. Otto (Alice
Meese).
mill? Sure thing! Plenty of room, quest, it was a personal favor. The
,.
v
Come on in.
memory of his playing it at C. of P.
Mrs. J. N. Benkers (Margaret Mc- Baccalaureate Sunday, June 15.
Alumni Day, June 17.
Goodbye, Mr. Editor, and sweet is still with me and I wanted my Keany).
Commencement Day, June 18.
dreams.
friends here to hear him."
Florence Guppy.
The semi-annual art exhibit
-he
College is being held m
,
January 30, 31 and
February 1st
Works in water color, oi pastel and
charcoal, landscapes, s t l U
'fe ^
flowers
and examples of elementary

Tuesday night, January 15th, MirBurton '14 pianist and Miles
Dresskell violinist presented an
P
AJDresskeU,
Qf m u s i c b y
™ ™ ™ J £ ° s £ ° | e f o r e a large and
appreciative audience.
Miss Burton
apP
^
& grQup q£ old

Music Lovers of Marysville
Given Royal Treat

ADDRESSES WAJNIED

Future Programs

